No | Item                                                                                                                                                                                                 | Moved, Seconded, Resolved |
---|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------|
1  | Welcome, Apologies                                                                                                                                                                                     | Liz Penglase |
2  | Minutes of last meeting 10th March, 2010                                                                                                                                                                | Acceptance moved by: Valda Seconded by: Leo |
3  | Matters arising from the minutes (not otherwise dealt with in General Business)                                                                                                                         | NIL |
4  | Treasurer’s Report Total Income YTD Cheque Account Balance $15,343.90 Building Fund $3,842.70 Term Deposit $13,159.85 Credit Interest $57.62 Income. To Bank. – $4.00 P&C Membership Fees Expenses – Outstanding $150 Micka Zanmit $6,000 BHS for Mobile Coffee Machine Tony to check with School re no of P&C donations | Correspondence In: P&C Reminder about Annual Conference July 23, 34, & 25th at Parramatta. Insurance due in August Out: School to send out reminder letter to Years 7 & 8 re P&C Student Support |
5  | President’s Report                                                                                                                                                                                     |                             |
6  | • P&C Dinner required to move to Wednesday 28th July, max 48, notify dietary requirements well in advance. Margaret to do tickets. BYO. Coffee machine does not come with cart. 1A making S/S mobile bench. Newsletter – Draft presented by Leo, decided to distribute in hard copy – Name to be P&C&Me – suggest to have abridged version of the P&C minutes on the back of the newsletter – available at the front office. Distribute to Year 7’x, send out slip advertising P&C newsletter on website, offer to subscript, suggest to hyperlink. Sue Gerry has given Leo access to the Website. We are currently 4th click in, have asked to be moved to top level. Leo has already submitted some draft pages. Can parents access moodle? Login e.g. parent9 password parent@9. P&C to publish moodle address. School Zone visibility of Signs – Council said they can’t trim the trees because the boats are in the way. Police are currently monitoring the school zones during school sign times. Rockdale Bunnings BBQ Sunday 22nd August, we provide the sausages, onions, rolls, drinks, (saues??) From 8.00am – 4.00pm |
7  | Report from BHS Finance Committee Representative Nil                                                                                                                                                   |                             |
8  | Report re: P&C Federation Liaison                                                                                                                                                                      |                             |
8  | • Jeff Hockey New President. Harmony Day has been endorsed by the Regional P&C. Held in November. Respect, honour, do something nice for each other.
Principal's Report:
- NAPLAN will sort itself out.
- P&C Annual Federation meeting at Penrith. Need more members still many spots to fill.

Di Barry will start the process for a New Principal. The school had to be reclassified as a PH1. The parent rep will be Tony.
- Also need a Head Teacher for VET
- Parent Panel training is coming up, normally ½ day at district.
- NAPLAN – School staff had voted not to support the NAPLAN but not to obstruct them to be taken. Vote was overturned and test were sat.
- Finance: Labs are being refurbished – Science Labs were due to be handed over Thursday, others started next week. Funded Labs this side but dept would not fund prep room. Site manager has agreed to re-floor prep room at their cost and then quote for bit by bit to work out how much they can afford. Kitchen renovation - $30,000. Toilets also being refurbished.
- Official opening for the gym Thursday, 17th June, 10.00am in the gym. Prefects, children who represent the school in sports – not a long program, few speeches, coffee etc.
- 50th anniversary - Thursday 18th August, night performances by year 12, invitations to parents, catering, art display, languages. Back to 60's Mufti Day for kids. Cocktails in the library – Open to ex students, teachers, parents etc.
- Update the sign out the front – P&C to contribute to the cost of the sign. Mary will investigate prices for the sign.

Deputy Principal's Report:
- HSC Students have been given a pin for their enrolments and timetable for exams
- VET Course to go to ATA. Need to check because it may not be automatically added
- Years 10 30th July, & Year 8 21st July, Information for Students and parents regarding choice/rules for school certificate & Higher School Certificate. (2 weeks for Juniors and 1 month for Seniors).

General Business:
- Jennifer moved to use the building fund towards installation of scoreboard. Motion passed. Tony to find out what balance needs to be left in to keep it open. P&C Contributed to the Score Board & Installation.
- Heba is currently our Community Rep – Community Reps must be from a non English speaking background.

Any other business:
- Mathletics – Where is it at? School now looking at Free Online. Mary will look into it and advise.

Close General Meeting  9:25pm  Next general meeting is: Wednesday 9th June, 2010.